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Abstract
This study aims to characterize the Neolithic ceramics (Mushki, Bashi, and Jari wares) of the Kur River Basin and reconstruct the
origin of the raw materials and manufacturing technology. Neolithic ceramics from 13 different sites have been studied with
handheld X-ray fluorescence (hXRF) spectroscopy and thin section petrography. The geochemical signature of these ceramics
was defined, and four compositional groups were determined. The variation in these compositional groups most likely relates to
the ceramic wares for theMushki and Bashi ceramics and to the site or group of sites for the Jari ceramics. Additionally, sediment
samples were studied with hXRF demonstrating the variability in the geochemistry of the area. To determine the composition of
the slips used for Bashi and Jari ceramics and to compare them with the inner fabric of the vessels, micro X-ray fluorescence
(μXRF) spectroscopy was applied. The combination of these archaeometrical techniques indicated the use of unaltered, fine-
grained, and mainly alluvial clays without the addition of temper (except for chaff) for the production of the three studied wares
and the use of different clay types through the Neolithic in the Kur River Basin.
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The Neolithic in the Kur River Basin
The Mushki-Jari period of the Kur River Basin has first been
discovered by Vanden Berghe in 1951–1952 bymaking several
test trenches at Tall-i Mushki and Tall-i Jari B (Vanden Berghe
1952). In 1959, the Tokyo University Iraq-Iran Archaeological
Expedition under the direction of Egami excavated at Tall-i Jari
B (1959), Tall-i Jari A (1961, 1971) and Tall-i Mushki (1965).
Unfortunately, only preliminary reports of the excavations in
Tall-i Jari A and B remain (Egami and Masuda 1977; Maeda
1986; Nishiaki and Mashkour 2006). In more recent times, the
Iranian Prehistoric Project further excavated at Tall-i Jari A and
B (2003), and the Fars Archaeology Project started excavating
at Tall-i Bashi (2003) (Alizadeh et al. 2004; Pollock et al. 2010).
Additionally, important surveys were performed by Sumner in
1967–1969 locating archaeological sites in the basin. In 2003, a
survey of Kushk-e Hezar under the direction of Alden took
place, and in 2016, the site Tang-e Khiareh was surveyed by
Zeidi and his team (Alden et al. 2004; Sumner 1972; Zeidi et al.
2016). Despite these excavations and surveys, no pottery kilns
or evidence of production could be located so far. Very little
remains thus known about the production and distribution of
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these wares. This geochemical and petrographic study on
Neolithic ceramics of the basin enables a characterization of
the ceramics revealing aspects of their manufacturing technol-
ogy and origin of the primary materials, and changes in these
subjects through time. For this research, ceramics1 of the sites
405 (Tall-i Jaffarabad B), 348 (Tall-i Jari B), 3A0 (Tall-i
Mushki), 566, 682 (Tall-i Chakhmaqi), 502 (Tall-i Ak), 5D6,
5E7, 5F4 (Tall-i Siyah, Gorbazdjun), 517, 520, 714, and 726
were studied (Sumner 1972) (Fig. 1). This study is part of a
larger project about the application of new analytical and pet-
rographic techniques on Iranian ceramic collections from old
excavations and surveys.
The Neolithic in the Kur River Basin can be classified
into three phases with their own cultural traditions: Mushki,
Bashi, and Jari. Each phase had a typical ceramic ware of
which the name is the same as the period they appeared in
and the site where the ware was found for the first time. The
oldest Neolithic phase is the Mushki phase, dating from
6400 to 6050 cal. BCE (Nishiaki 2010). During this
Mushki phase, the first ceramics in the Kur River Basin
appear. This ceramic ware is a red slipped, burnished ware
with a fine chaff-temper and dark-painted decoration of
geometrical motifs. The most common shape is the carinat-
ed bowl or jar that was decorated above the carination
(Alden et al. 2004; Sumner 1972; Vanden Berghe 1952).
A total of 13 Mushki-related sites are known, including
those outside the basin in the regions of Kazerun, Shiraz,
and Sarvestan. The technological sophistication of this
ware led to Sumner’s idea that this knowledge was intro-
duced by an immigrating population. The settlements in
this period were widely scattered in the basin and located
nearby big springs that rose near the valley edge (Nishiaki
2010, 2013; Sumner 1972, 1977; Zeidi et al. 2016). The
sites were probably seasonal sites inhabited by a farmer
population that used springs for irrigation and still partially
relied on hunting and gathering activities (Hole 1987;
Nishiaki 2010; Sumner 1972; Zeidi et al. 2016).
The consequent phase is a short transitional period named
Bashi, dating around the turn of the seventh to sixth millenni-
umBCE. During this phase, the Bashi ware is developed. This
ware has intermediate features of Mushki and Jari wares and
consists of a dark painted decoration with designs such as the
Bashi motif (Bernbeck 2010). More sedentary sites in the
basin appeared, and the restricted locations near springs faded
suggesting the use of more irrigation practices in the arid
plains. Whether or not irrigation occurred, subsistence farm-
ing became more important (Hole 1987; Nishiaki 2010;
Sumner 1977).
During the Jari phase in the first centuries of the sixth
millennium BCE, these processes further evolved, and the
people in the basin became sedentary (Nishiaki 2010). The
typical Jari pottery of this phase appeared in a more restricted
geographical area than the Mushki ware and was a thick and
coarse ware with chaff-temper and painted decoration. The
paint is generally flaky and dark but sometimes also reddish
paint occurs. One of the painted designs is the ladder motif
with slashes, which developed out of the Bashi motif and
evolves later in that phase into the ladder with dot motif.
Another typical Jari motif is the hook design. The vessels were
coated in a layer of untempered, buff clay, and occasionally, a
whitish slip was applied before firing. The occurrence of this
white slip increased over time. The most common shapes are
the high-sided bowls or beakers with vertical-to-slightly flar-
ing sides, and the decoration was generally applied on the
upper and middle part of the vessel (Fig. 2) (Alden et al. 2004;
Bernbeck 2010; Nishiaki 2010; Sumner 1972; Vanden Berghe
1952; Weeks et al. 2006; Potts et al. 2009).
From the Mushki to the Jari phase, socio-economic chang-
es occurred that are visible in changes in faunal assemblages,
flint industries, subsistence patterns, and the occurrence of less
non-local materials such as shells and obsidian (Fukai et al.
1973; Mashkour et al. 2006; Nishiaki 2010). One of the fac-
tors that could have contributed to this fast cultural shift ac-
cording to Nishiaki (2010) is the 8.2 ka event (6200 cal. BCE).
A global cooling and drying took place, which lasted for a few
hundred years. Around the beginning of the Bashi/Jari phase,
the climate ameliorated. This research will determine if also
changes in ceramic production between the different phases
are present.
Geographical and geological framework
The Kur River Basin is a large endorheic basin consisting of
NW-SE mountain ranges and intermontane plains in the
Zagros Simple Folded Belt, which is a structural subzone of
the Zagros fold-thrust belt (ZFTB) (Alavi 2004; De Schacht
et al. 2012; Moghadam and Stern 2011; Sepehr and Cosgrove
2004). During the Paleozoic, it was part of a large continental
basin that underwent rifting in the Permo-Trias due to the
opening of the Neo-Tethys Ocean between Arabia and Iran.
Deposition of dolomite, limestone, evaporates, shale, andmarl
accumulated (Sepehr and Cosgrove 2004). In the subsequent
Jurassic-Cretaceous, the basin was divided into the Luristan
basin in the northwest and the Fars basin in the southeast. Both
basins contained different sedimentary successions. In the
Fars basin, mainly shallow marine sediments were deposited,
while the Luristan basin contained deeper water sediments
(Sepehr and Cosgrove 2004). The northeastward subduction
of the Neo-Thethyan oceanic crust under the Iranian plate
from the Upper Cretaceous onwards led to the collision of
1 The studied ceramics come from excavations of Vanden Berghe in the 1950s
kept at the Royal Museums of Art and History (RMAH, Brussels, Belgium)
and the Sumner and Alden collections of the Penn Museum (Philadelphia,
USA).
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the Arabian and Iranian plates in the Tertiary, and the Luristan
and Fars basin became one basin again. This created the
folded, faulted, and uplifted bedrock ridges of the Zagros of
which mainly the Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Tertiary forma-
tions are visible as anticlines representing different deposition-
al environments. The bedrock units in this study area date from
the (Jurassic and) Cretaceous periods (Alavi 2004; Minc 2016;
Sepehr and Cosgrove 2004). The Cretaceous Sarvak and
Dariyan Formations are the most abundant outcrops here.
The youngest Sarvak Formation consists of medium bedded-
to-massive gray limestone, while the Dariyan Formation com-
prises gray-to-brown thick-bedded-to-massive orbitolina
sandy limestone and argillaceous limestone. The other
Kazhdumi, Gadvan, Fahliyan, and Surmeh Formations are
made of different types of limestone, dolomite, marl, and shale
(Afghah and Haghighi 2014; Geological survey of Iran 1971).
Northeast of the study areas, in the Zagros Imbricate Zone,
Mesozoic ophiolites crop out and older geological strata from
Jurassic occur (Moghadam and Stern 2011). Further
southwestwards, on the other hand, the younger Tertiary bed-
rock units are exposed.
The intermontane plains and foothills are filled with qua-
ternary material consisting of silt and clays from fluvial sedi-
mentation and eolian deposits that have been reworked by
fluvial activities (Kehl et al. 2009). The upper sediments of
the plain were deposited at a higher rate between 21,000 and
7000 years ago, possibly due to a cooler and drier climate
(Kehl et al. 2009). Previous research on lake cores elucidated
that similar climatic conditions as today probably started
around 4500 BP (De Schacht et al. 2012; Stevens et al.
2001). Two main rivers are present in the study area, namely
the Sivand and Kur rivers, which confluence around the site of
Tall-i Sauz (29° 51′ 39.59″ N, 52° 47′ 34.16″ E). These rivers
seem to have had an increased river incision between 10,000
and 4000 years ago because of a mid-Holocene tectonic uplift
in the lower part of the basin. This incision in the alluvial plain
created a lower terrace, which decreases downstream (Kehl
et al. 2009).
Fig. 1 Map of the Kur River Basin with location of the studied Neolithic sites
Fig. 2 Example of typical
Mushki (left), Bashi (middle), and
Jari (right) pottery from the
RMAH and Penn collections
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Materials and methods
Samples
The selected pottery was first classified into different wares
based on their decoration style, technological features, and
surface treatment. A further classification into subperiods
could also be made based on the painted design types
(Bernbeck 2010; Maeda 1986). The original vessel type or
shape, however, could only be determined for some of the
diagnostic sherds and is thus limited. The archaeometrical
techniques were executed autonomously, whereafter the re-
sults were compared and integrated with the archeological
background. The code names of the ceramics mentioned in
this paper are the inventory numbers of the museums. The 6-
number codes derive from the Penn Museum (Philadelphia,
USA) and the IR-codes from the Royal Museums of Art and
History (RMAH) (Brussels, Belgium). An overview of the
analyzed sherds with their inventory numbers, site, (sub)peri-
od, design type, and the petrographic groups to which they
belong (see infra) is presented in Table 1.
Additionally, 33 clay samples were studied (Fig. 3). These
clays derive from different alluvial and colluvial outcrops
spread across the Kur River Basin and within the vicinity of
known pre-Islamic production sites, since clay procurement
was mostly performed within a radius of about 7 km from the
site (Arnold 1988). All the selected sediments originate from
ceramic-suitable clay-rich deposits. The coordinates of the
sample locations are listed in Table 3 (see Electronic
supplementary material).
Thin section petrography
The sample selection (n = 24) for thin sectioning was based on
the macroscopic classification into different wares (and thus
phases) and the site where the sample was found in order to
obtain a representative selection. In addition, the selection also
depended on the museum approval and the size of the sample.
Thin section petrography is used as a main technique for clas-
sifying ceramics according to their mineralogical composition
and general texture. Petrographic analysis of thin sections has
been a major established technique in the past decades to
characterize and identify ancient ceramics from all over the
world (Braekmans et al. 2017; Dickinson and Shutler 2000;
Quinn et al. 2017; Reedy 2008; Ting and Humphris 2017).
The samples selected here for petrographic analysis are ana-
lyzed for traces of technological developments as well, such as
potential temper selection and fire temperature assessment
(Braekmans and Degryse 2016; Quinn 2013). Thin section
analysis was conducted on both a Leica DM750P and an
Olympus BX41 microscope. Thin section description and
grouping methodology concentrated on the presence and size
of the non-plastic inclusions as well as the optical properties of
the clay matrix. Groups are denominated based on the main
technological or compositional features.
Handheld X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy
A total of 76 ceramic samples were studied with handheld X-
ray fluorescence (hXRF) spectroscopy to identify the ele-
ments present in the samples and determine different compo-
sitional groups. The non-destructive nature of this technique is
very useful since the studied ceramics are part of museum
collections that sometimes cannot be sampled.
The handheld X-ray measurements were performed with
the commercial instrument Olympus Innov X Delta
Premium positioned in a lab stand. Three different spots per
sample (and two spots on each of the RMAH samples) were
measured with two different modes in the rhodium (Rh)-based
X-ray tube. The first measurement mode with aluminum (Al)
filter was executed in air for 150 s (live time) with a voltage of
40 kV and a current of 38.7 μA. This mode is optimal for
measuring the higher Z-elements fromVonwards. The second
mode (no filter) was used for measuring the low Z-elements
from Mg to Mn. These measurements were also performed in
air for 150 s (live time) but with a voltage of 10 kV and a
current of 50.8 μA. This provided a polychromatic beam of
5 × 5 mm2 to excite the targeted ceramic sample in front of the
probe head. A silicon drift detector (SDD) detected the emerg-
ing X-ray fluorescence.
The measurements on the ceramics were performed on flat
and clean breaks. Three (and sometimes two) measurements
with both modes were performed per sample to compensate
for the heterogeneity of the ceramic material. The measure-
ments of the Penn samples were performed on fresh breaks,
while the RMAH ceramics needed to be analyzed on old
breaks. The sediment samples were fired in an oven at 80°C
for 2 days to evaporate the water, whereafter clay pellets of
2 cm diameter weremade to obtain a flat surface. No firing at a
higher temperature was performed to avoid that an unknown
or differing firing temperature would be taken as a reference.
Three measurements with both modes per pellet were con-
ducted to consistently compare them with the ceramic results.
The spectral data were processed by the XRF-spectrum
evaluation software AXIL (Analysis of X-ray spectra by
Iterative Least Squares), which enables the deconvolution of
complex spectra (Van Espen et al. 1986; Vekemans et al.
1995). For further processing of the data, the net peak X-ray
intensities were used. No reliable concentrations could be cal-
culated since no dedicated standards are available for the anal-
ysis of this type of ceramics. Bivariate plots were made to
determine the different compositional groups. The significant
elements for bivariate plots were selected based on their dis-
criminating ability. Ratios of the net peak X-ray intensities
were used to compensate for the absolute differences in values
and to eliminate instrumental parameters, which facilitates the
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Table 1 List of the analyzed ceramics with additional information
No. Museum inv. n° Site Period Painted design Vessel type Petrogr. group
1 Penn 85-61-106 5F4 Bashi TMB – –
2 Penn 85-61-107 5F4 Early Jari Ladder – –
3 Penn 85-61-108 5F4 Bashi Bashi – Carb-chert
4 Penn 85-61-109 5F4 Jari Unclear – Sed I
5 Penn 85-61-110 5F4 Jari Unclear Open form –
6 Penn 85-61-116 520 Early Jari Ladder and band Open form –
7 Penn 85-61-117 520 Early Jari Ladder – –
8 Penn 85-61-118 520 Bashi TMB – Carb-lime I
9 Penn 85-61-119 520 Jari Band – Sed III-mica
10 Penn 85-61-120 520 Bashi TMB – –
11 Penn 85-61-121 726 Jari Band Open form –
12 Penn 85-61-122 726 Jari Band – Sed II
13 Penn 85-61-124 726 Jari Band Open form Carb-lime II
14 Penn 85-61-125 726 Bashi Bashi – –
15 Penn 85-61-132 517 Early Jari Ladder and band – Sed I
16 Penn 85-61-133 517 Early Jari Ladder and band – –
17 Penn 85-61-134 517 Bashi Hook – –
18 Penn 85-61-135 517 Early Jari Ladder and band – –
19 Penn 85-61-136 566 Jari Band Open form Sed II
20 Penn 85-61-137 566 Early Jari Ladder and band Open form Carb-lime II
21 Penn 85-61-138 566 Early Jari Ladder and band Open form –
22 Penn 85-61-139 566 Bashi Bashi and band Necked jar Sed I
23 Penn 85-61-140 566 Middle Jari Ladder with dots and band – –
24 Penn 85-61-141 5E.7 Bashi TMB and diagonal stripes – –
25 Penn 85-61-142 5E.7 Jari Unclear – –
26 Penn 85-61-143 5E.7 Bashi Bashi – Carb-chert
27 Penn 85-61-144 5E.7 Bashi Bashi and band or stripes – –
28 Penn 85-61-145 5E.7 Bashi TMB and diagonal stripes Open form –
29 Penn 85-61-149 714 Mushki Band Carinated jar Carb-chert
30 Penn 85-61-150 714 Mushki Band – –
31 Penn 85-61-151 714 Mushki Band Carinated jar –
32 Penn 85-61-152 714 Mushki Band – –
33 Penn 85-61-153 714 Mushki Mushki pattern – Carb-lime I
34 Penn 85-61-84 405 Jari Band Open form –
35 Penn 85-61-85 405 Middle Jari Ladder with dots and band – –
36 Penn 85-61-89 405 Early Jari Ladder and band – –
37 Penn 85-61-91 405 Jari Band with white wavy line – –
38 Penn 85-61-92 405 Early Jari Ladder and band Open form Sed II
39 Penn 85-61-94 405 Jari Net and band – Sed II
40 Penn 85-61-86 502 Bashi TMB and diagonal stripes – –
41 Penn 85-61-87 502 Bashi Hatching Open form –
42 Penn 85-61-88 502 Early Jari Ladder – –
43 Penn 85-61-90 502 Jari Band Open form Sed II
44 Penn 85-61-93 502 Bashi Bashi and band Open form Sed II
45 Penn 85-61-96 5D6 Bashi Bashi – –
46 Penn 85-61-97 5D6 Jari Band – –
47 Penn 85-61-100 5D6 Jari Band – –
48 Penn 85-61-99 682 Jari Band – –
49 Penn 85-61-104 682 Early Jari Ladder and band – –
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comparison of the measurements. To compare the composi-
tion of the ceramics and clay samples, principal component
analysis (PCA) was used as multivariate statistical method. To
perform this, first the square root of the net peak intensities of
the selected elements is taken, whereafter they are normalized.
For this, the in-house software MICROXRF2 was applied
(Vekemans et al. 1995).
The used handheld XRF instrument was characterized to
understand its spectral quality, stability, reproducibility, and
reaction to different types of material. Reference CRM stan-
dards (NIST 679, NIST 98b, and USGS SGR-1) were utilized
to monitor the general accuracy of instrumentation bymeans of
a custom empirical calibration for ceramics. Accuracy was
assessed through high-squared correlation coefficients (R2)
for a selection of major and minor elements: K (0.96), Ca
(0.99), Ti (0.94), Cr (0.95), Fe (0.99), Mn (0.99), and Sr
(0.97). Zn (0.77) did not provide an acceptable coefficient to
be retained. The precision of the measurements was controlled
by replicate analyses (no. 5) and is best assessed through the
calculation of the relative standard deviation (%, RSD). The
average analytical precision for the three SRMs of the selected
elements are well below 10% RSD: K (0.50), Ca (0.58), Ti
(0.83), Cr (5.84), Fe (0.27),Mn (2.16), Sr (0.60), and Zn (1.03).
Micro X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy
Laboratory non-destructive micro X-ray fluorescence (μXRF)
spectroscopy experiments on fresh breaks of the slips and inner
fabrics of two Bashi and three Jari wares were performed using
the Eagle-III microprobe (EDAX, Inc., Mahwah, NJ, USA), a
scanning μXRF spectrometer, to determine the composition of
the clays used for the slips and compare this to the underlying
fabric of the vessel. The Eagle-III uses a rhodium μ-X-ray tube
and a liquid nitrogen-cooled energy dispersive Si(Li) detector
with an active detector area of 80 mm2.Maximum efficiency is
achieved with a tube voltage of 40 kV and a tube current
corresponding to a 30%dead time. The beam sizewas adjusted
to the minimum value of 30 μm, and to allow the detection
of low Z-elements (down to Na), the measurements were exe-
cuted in a vacuum environment. Quantification of the point
Table 1 (continued)
No. Museum inv. n° Site Period Painted design Vessel type Petrogr. group
50 Penn 85-61-105 682 Early Jari Ladder and band – Individual I
51 Penn 85-61-126 3A0 Bashi Bashi and band Open form –
52 Penn 85-61-127 3A0 Early Jari Stripes Open form –
53 Penn 85-61-128 3A0 Bashi TMB and diagonal stripes Open form Carb-lime I
54 Penn 85-61-129 3A0 Early Jari Diagonal stripes Open form –
55 Penn 85-61-130 3A0 Jari Band – Sed III-mica
56 Penn 8561-131 3A0 Bashi Bashi and lozenge/stripes – –
57 Penn 85-61-111 3A0 Mushki Unclear – Carb-lime I
58 Penn 85-61-112 3A0 Mushki Band – –
59 Penn 85-61-113 3A0 Mushki Band Carinated jar
60 Penn 85-61-114 3A0 Mushki Band – Carb-lime I
61 Penn 85-61-115 3A0 Mushki Mushki pattern – Carb-lime I
62 Penn 85-61-95 3A0 Mushki Band – –
63 Penn 85-61-98 3A0 Mushki Band Carinated jar –
64 Penn 85-61-101 3A0 Mushki Band Carinated jar –
65 Penn 85-61-102 3A0 Mushki Mushki pattern and band Carinated jar –
66 Penn 85-61-103 3A0 Mushki Unpainted – –
67 RMAH IR.2135 3A0 Mushki Band Carinated jar –
68 RMAH IR.2136 3A0 Mushki Mushki pattern and three double ban Carinated jar –
69 RMAH IR.2137 3A0 Mushki Mushki pattern Carinated jar –
70 RMAH IR.2138 3A0 Mushki Band Carinated jar –
71 RMAH IR.2141 348 Jari Net and band Bowl –
72 RMAH IR.2140 348 Early Jari Ladder and band Open form –
73 RMAH IR.2142 348 Jari Net and V-pattern Bowl –
74 Penn 85-61-146 348 Jari Band and unclear Open form –
75 Penn 85-61-147 348 Jari Ladder and band Open form –
76 Penn 85-61-148 348 Jari Band – Sed II
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measurements was performed by a fundamental parameter-
based standardless method, which is equipped in the EDAX
Eagle-III software package. The μXRF experiments were per-
formed on flat and clean breaks, in like manner as with the
hXRF measurements. Principal component analysis was per-
formed on the quantified results for comparison of the slips and
underlying fabrics of the samples.
Results
Petrography
Petrographic analysis of a selection of the potsherds resulted in
the determination of six petrographic groups and one individ-
ual outlier. The characteristics of these groups can be reviewed
in Table 2. Each of these groups was allocated to a general
geological substrate based on the relative quantities and pres-
ence of different mineral components. The different groups
show that weathered sedimentary rock formations, including
carbonate-rich deposits, are the main geological substrate for
these ceramic materials. Igneous and metamorphic rocks are
all but absent in this particular dataset. Nevertheless, few small
crystals were identified in one individual Jari ware sample of
site 682 (sample 85-61-105). The fine-grained texture of the
fabrics indicates the use of eroded, secondary clays, which can
come from the alluvial plains or foothills of the carbonate rock
formations. The fabrics are generally characterized with 15 to
25% voids consisting of irregular small-to-large vughs, some
vesicles, and (fine) planar voids that are quite well-oriented
with the vessel margins. These voids seem to mainly derive
from burned out plant matter and reflect the use of chaff tem-
per. Some of the voids were partially infilled with secondary
calcite during the burial of these ceramics. These post-
depositional alterations of calcite deposition within the voids
or dissolution of calcite inclusions caused the element calcium
to be discarded as an element used for the bivariate plots or
multivariate statistical analysis of the XRF results to avoid
Bfalse^ groupings. Occasionally, voids appear that were orig-
inally composed of carbonate materials in general, crinoids, or
shells. The grain-size distribution is unimodal and no particu-
lar orientation for the inclusions seems to be present. Varying
amounts of carbonate materials, chert, biotite, muscovite, and
nodules with the clay provide a systematic overview. In some
of the samples, a low number of clay pellets occur.
The first three petrographic groups can be easily discerned
in the region through the presence of an abundant number of
carbonate materials. Especially, the presence of large grains of
limestone and a dominant presence of smaller calcite grains
are typical for this group of sherds. While the general charac-
teristics of these three varieties remain identical, there is a
difference in the used clays. The Bcarbonate-chert^ group
(n = 3) comprises, besides the calcite and limestone fragments,
several subangular chert fragments (100–250 μm). The other,
most likely natural, inclusions consist of small quartz crystals,
biotite and muscovite micas, plagioclase and alkali feldspars,
and Fe-oxides. The Bcarbonate-limestone I^ group, on the
other hand, can be distinguished from the second carbonate-
Fig. 3 Location of the clays that were analyzed with hXRF
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limestone group by its occasional presence of various fossil
fragments (i.e., crinoids, bivalves) and mudstones, and its cal-
careous matrix. Few small microcrystalline quartz, biotite and
muscovite micas, and Fe-oxides are also present. The
Bcarbonate-limestone II^ variety is remarkable for its non-
calcareous matrix with larger limestone fragments and a
higher presence of quartz combined with a sporadic presence
of biotite, muscovite, and Fe-oxides.
The other three petrographic groups have a fabric with less
carbonate minerals, especially in thematrix. The Bsedimentary
I: melange^ group consists of a fine-grained microcrystalline
matrix with few calcite grains, small quartz crystals, some Fe-
oxides, biotite and muscovite micas, and feldspars. Chert frag-
ments (around 200 μm) can also occur. The Bsedimentary II:
sintered^ group, on the other hand, is recognized by its more
thorough and systematic sintered matrix. The presence of pri-
mary calcite inclusions in this group could indicate a firing
temperature of max. 850–900 °C. Therefore, this particular
sintering is probably not the consequence of a higher firing
temperature but of a very fine-grained texture (< 50 μm) with
less and smaller carbonate minerals and potentially a
prolonged firing procedure. Besides the typical presence of
some small quartz, Fe-oxides, biotite mica, and occasional
alkali feldspar minerals, rare fossil fragments are sometimes
still recognizable. Finally, the last group Bsedimentary III:
mica^ is characterized by a significant enrichment in small
euhedral biotite grains throughout the matrix. Calcite and
quartz are the dominant (10–20%) inclusions but also some
accessory Fe-oxides, muscovite mica, and occasional mud-
stone can be attributed to this group.
One sample could not be readily classified into any of the
above described groups. This sample has a rather carbonate-
rich matrix combined with a small number of chert and vol-
canic fragments, such as small euhedral pyroxene minerals (<
200 μm). In addition, small calcite, quartz, Fe-oxides and
some biotite, and muscovite micas could be identified (Fig. 4).
Handheld XRF is consequently applied to see if the deter-
mined petrographic groups can be verified and additional pat-
terns in chemical composition can be identified.
hXRF analysis
A total of 19 elements could be detected with hXRF after
processing the 221 measurements per mode in AXIL, namely
Al, Si, S, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, As, Rb, Sr, Y,
Zr, and Nb. These elements were present in all the analyzed
spectra so no difference in the occurrence of certain elements
was detected. For further analysis, the data points per mea-
surement were used in order to detect the internal variability in
the composition of the ceramic samples and the possible pres-
ence of outliers.
Four compositional groups could be identified in the bivar-
iate plots of Sr/Si-Zr/Si and Sr/Si-Cr/Si. The first group
consists of a high intensity of Zr and a lower intensity of Sr
compared to the second group. The ceramics that can be at-
tributed to this first group are the Mushki ceramics from dif-
ferent sites and the Jari ceramics from site 726. The second
group, on the other hand, has a higher intensity of Sr and a
lower intensity of Zr. Bashi ceramics from sites 3A0, 502, 5F4,
and 5E7 and the Jari ceramics from sites 502 and 5E7 occur in
this group (Fig. 5). The Jari ceramics of site 682 can be clas-
sified in a compositional group (group 4) with a higher inten-
sity of Cr in comparison to the other groups (Fig. 6). The
remaining Jari ceramics from sites 517, 405, and 520, and
the Bashi ceramics from 5F4, 517, 5D6, 520, and 726 can be
attributed to a last compositional group (group 3). Site 405
Fig. 4 Thin section photomicrographs of selected ceramics from each
petrographic group: a Chert-carbonate, b Limestone I, c Limestone II, d
Sedimentary I: melange, e Sedimentary II: sintered, f Sedimentary III:
mica, and g Individual (outlier)
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appears to be a subcluster in this group with a composition that
is less similar in comparison to the composition of the Jari
ceramics from sites 517 and 520. The ceramics of this group
have intermediate intensities of Sr and Zr compared to group 1
and 2 and a lower intensity of Cr than group 4. Outliers 85-61-
140 (Jari ware, site 566) and IR.2136 (Mushki ware, site 3A0)
Fig. 5 Three compositional groups are visible on the bivariate plot of Sr/Si vs Zr/Si with classification into different sites and ceramics
Fig. 6 Bivariate plot of Sr/Si vs
Cr/Si with compositional group 4
(Jari ware from site 682)
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have an even higher presence of Zr than the ceramics of group
1.
The Sr/Si-Zr/Si bivariate plot thus reveals a correlation be-
tween the Mushki ceramics and the first chemical group, and
between the Bashi ware and the second and third chemical
groups, which is even more visible in Fig. 7. The Jari ce-
ramics, on the other hand, cannot be attributed to a composi-
tional group since much variability occurs in the intensities of
the elements present. There is, however, a difference notable
in the composition of Jari ware depending on the sites where
they were found. Plots with a classification into different
shapes or decoration motifs related to the subperiod did not
reveal any compositional grouping.
The hXRF analysis of 33 clay samples determined the same
19 elements that were detected in the ceramic samples. These
elements were present in all the analyzed spectra except for the
spectrum of clay sample 26 in which no Y, Zr, or Nb could be
detected. Consequently, this sample was not implemented in the
bivariate plot of Sr/Si vs Zr/Si and in the PCA analysis of the
ceramic and clay samples, presented in the discussion. Also
here, a normalization over the intensity of Si was conducted
to compare the intensities of the elements. The bivariate plots
of Sr/Si-Zr/Si (Fig. 8) and Sr/Si-Cr/Si (Fig. 9) present a differ-
ence in the elemental composition of the clay from the alluvial
plain and the clay from the foothills of the Zagros mountains.
Both bivariate plots also indicate a similar elemental composi-
tion of the clay samples from different spots along the river
streams. Therefore, the clays from along the Sivand and the
Kur rivers above the junction of these rivers are indistinguish-
able with hXRF from the clay along the Kur River below the
junction. Sample 12 is an alluvial clay from near the site of Tall-
i Malyan and is an outlier in both bivariate plots since it com-
prises more Sr than the other analyzed clay samples from the
basin. A higher presence of Sr is also present in sample 26 on
plot Sr/Si vs Cr/Si. Both outliers demonstrate the differentiation
in the alluvial clays, especially sample 26, which clearly has a
different composition than the other alluvial clays since it also
lacks a detectable amount of Y, Zr, and Nb. Although the allu-
vial group can be attributed to another compositional group
than the colluvial group, still, quite some variability in the com-
position of the clays from this alluvial group exists. The last
sediment sample that differs from the two defined composition-
al groups is sample 19 because of its higher Cr presence. This
sample derives from a foothill near the Kaftari kiln site.
μXRF analysis
The μXRF experiments on the slips and inner clay of two
Bashi and three Jari sherds detected 18 elements, i.e., Mg,
Al, Si, P, S, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Rb, Sr,
and Zr. The concentrations from the corresponding oxides
could be obtained from the Eagle-III software and MgO,
Al2O3, SiO2, K2O, TiO2, Cr2O3, MnO, Fe2O3, Rb2O, SrO,
and ZrO2 were applied in PCA to determine possible trends
in the slips and clays from different sites and wares that can be
related to provenance and manufacture technology. The first
two principal components explain 62.976% of the total vari-
ance. The preliminary results, presented in Fig. 10, indicate
that some slips have a similar composition as the underlying
clay (samples 85-61-123 and 85-61-134) while other slips
have a much higher concentration of Cr (sample 85-61-104),
Sr (sample 85-61-146), or K (sample 85-61-128) than its un-
derlying fabric. The slips of the Bashi ware from sites 3A0 and
517 and the slip of the Jari sample from site 726 can be attrib-
uted to the same Bcompositional group^. Moreover, the inner
Fig. 7 Bivariate plot of Sr/Si vs
Zr/Si with classification into the
different wares. The dotted
outlines represent the
compositional groups from Fig. 5
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clays of the Bashi sample from site 517 and the Jari sample of
site 726 are also similar to the clays used for application of
their slip layer. Based on these preliminary results, the used
clays of the Bashi and especially the Jari vessels seem to be
quite similar, while the composition of the slips can differ
from the inner clay of the vessels. The high Cr group visible
in the hXRF bivariate plot of the ceramic samples could also
be determined here. This μXRF analysis revealed that the
presence of Cr was even higher in the slip than in the inner
clay of the sample. However, analysis of a larger dataset is
necessary to evaluate these first results.
Discussion
Comparison of the ceramics and raw materials
To compare the analytical data of the ceramic samples with the
analyzed clays, PCA was performed using the intensities of
elements Al, Si, K, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Rb, Sr, and Zr, which are
listed in Table 4 (see Electronic supplementary material). The
first two principal components explain 74.54% of the total
variance. The score plot (Fig. 11) of these principal compo-
nents shows a similarity in the composition of the Mushki
ceramics and the alluvial clays indicating the use of local
alluvial clays for the production of Mushki ware. The Bashi
ceramics, on the other hand, have a different composition than
the analyzed alluvial clays but their composition lies more or
less within the outlines of the different analyzed clay compo-
sitions of the basin suggesting the use of local clays for the
production of the Bashi ceramics. Additionally, the composi-
tion of the Bashi ceramics is still more related to the alluvial
samples than to the analyzed colluvial material from the foot-
hills. The following Jari phase consisted of ceramics with a
large variability in composition that, however, also fits within
the compositional boundaries of the analyzed local clays.
The outlier 85-61-140, determined in the bivariate plots of
the hXRF results, has a similar composition as the analyzed
colluvial clays. Probably, a colluvial clay was used for the
production of this vessel. A high amount of Cr is present in
the Jari ceramics of site 682 and the colluvial clay sample 19.
The location of this clay is near site 682 so the clay procure-
ment of Jari ware from site 682 might have taken place in the
vicinity of the site.
Production technology and types of raw material
sources
This assemblage of ceramics is outstanding for its use of fine-
grained and well-sorted clays. The presence of overall fine and
small inclusions in the clay used for ceramic production can
be naturally part of the clay or be the result of levigation. For
these ceramics, it is most likely part of the clay source since
also some larger limestone fragments are still present that
Fig. 8 Bivariate plot Sr/Si vs Zr/
Si of the sediment samples
presenting a difference in
composition between the
colluvial and alluvial clays
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would otherwise have been removed. The number of these
coarser grains is, however, too low to be added as temper.
The small aplastic inclusions are mostly subrounded and no
bimodal grain size distribution in the ceramics is visible that
can point to the addition of temper. Moreover, the calcite
grains are often weathered into microcrystalline calcite
(micrite). All this indicates the use of unaltered but fine-
grained clays. The only temper that was added to the clays is
chaff of which the amount in the vessels is quite variable. This
temper was most likely used to create more solidity to enable
the manufacture of larger vessels. This indicates a limit in the
potters’ production technology obstructing the full exploita-
tion of these fine-grained, good quality clays. The broader
region consists of many qualitative clay outcrops and ethno-
graphic evidence of ceramic workshops in Shahreza, a small
town about 200 km northwest of the study area, shows that
nowadays local clays are manufactured without the addition
of any temper. In a few sherds, some voids resemble crinoids
or shells that might suggest the use of a different calcium
carbonate deposition.
Frommacroscopic study, it is clear that a red burnish for the
Mushki ware and buff slips for the Bashi and Jari wares were
often used as finishing techniques, whereafter the decoration
was painted on the sherds. The preliminary study of μXRF on
the slips of several Bashi and Jari ceramics, moreover, re-
vealed that the slips can have a similar or differing composi-
tion than the inner clays, so no uniform slip seems to have
been used. The quite fine-grained, homogeneous texture and
Fig. 10 Score plot (a) and loading plot (b) of the PCA on the μXRF data presenting the differences between slips and clays from different ceramic wares
and sites
Fig. 9 Bivariate plot Sr/Si vs Cr/Si of the sediment samples presenting a
difference in composition between the colluvial and alluvial clays and
three outliers
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even firing atmosphere indicates a production of these
Neolithic pots under well-controlled conditions, probably by
using rather unsophisticated kiln designs. The firing of the
ceramics occurred at a max. temperature of 850 °C. Higher
firing causes sintering and break down of the primary calcite,
which is still present in the studied ceramics. The sintered
matrix of the Bsedimentary II: sintered^ group, however, was
most likely not fired at a higher temperature. The presence of
calcites in the sintered matrix suggests the use of an originally
very fine-grained clay. For the production of this group, clays
along rivers might have been used since these are generally
very fine-grained. One of the clay outcrops used for the pro-
duction of Bashi and Jari wares might thus be located near a
river in the vicinity of the production site. However, the three
river clay samples that were analyzed with hXRF do not
match with the composition of the ceramics from the “sedi-
mentary II: sintered^ group. The geographical distribution of
the Bsedimentary II: sintered^ group samples was widespread
in the basin so possibly another river course or tributary might
have been used. Furthermore, this petrographic group appears
in both Bashi and Jari periods although the frequency of ap-
pearance, and the distribution was higher in the Jari period for
the studied samples. The Bsedimentary III: mica^ group, on
the other hand, was only determined in Jari ceramic samples
from two sites (520 and 3A0) in this dataset (Fig. 12).
The differential presence of chert and fossil fragments in
the carbonate groups suggests the selection of different
clays with a Ca-rich carbonate provenance in the region.
The Bsedimentary III: mica^ group with its euhedral biotite
flakes, is probably related to a different clay outcrop than
the other petrographic groups. The hXRF analysis on the
ceramics of the Bsedimentary III: mica^ group, moreover,
showed a similarity in the elemental composition of these
ceramics. Finally, the systematic presence of mafic min-
erals such as pyroxene in the Bindividual^ sample 85-61-
105 is rather unexpected in this assemblage of ceramics.
Analysis of the geology in the broader area indicates that
ophiolitic outcrops about 120 km north of the basin might
have been a possible source of the clay type used for the
production of these ceramics. The analytical data supports
this possible ophiolitic influx since a much higher amount
of Cr was present in this sample compared to the other
ceramics (see hXRF group 4). This different elemental
and mineralogical composition might thus suggest that this
fabric or the clay originates from outside the Kur River
Basin. However, it must be kept in mind that still many
aspects of the regional geology and the distribution of the
Jari ceramics remain unknown and that one clay sample (n°
19) had higher amount of Cr than the other analyzed clay
samples. A possible local origin of the mafic minerals can
thus not be excluded.
The combination of the analytical and petrographic data
further reveals that the Mushki ceramics only appear in the
petrographic carbonate groups. The Bashi and especially the
Jari ware can be attributed to both carbonate and sedimentary
groups. It is notable that a discrepancy occasionally exists
between the petrographic and chemical groups. While the lev-
el of potential interpretation may vary, petrographic grouping
procedures were mainly geared towards technological prac-
tices (e.g., sintered and fine-grained groups) rather than on
the basis of variation in mineral components (of which the
range is relatively restricted). The potential of hXRF, on the
other hand, is pointed more at defining an average (or bulk)
geochemical signal of the different ceramics available. This
Fig. 11 Score plot (a) and loading plot (b) of the PCA on the hXRF data of the ceramic and sediment samples showing a similarity in composition
between the Mushki ware and alluvial clays
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Fig. 12 Maps showing the
different sample locations and
petrographic groups per Neolithic
phase in the Kur River Basin
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discrepancy clearly indicates a significant amount of variation
that is present within the larger geographic area, and it is
therefore important to assess and characterize this variability
as extensive as possible. In this way, a reference framework
and documentation of this variability for these types of ce-
ramics in the larger region can further be constructed on both
a petrographic and chemical scale.
Possible patterns of ceramic interaction
No differences in elemental composition between sites
could be notified for the Mushki ceramics based on the
hXRF analysis (Fig. 13). Possibly, this ware was made in
one or more production centers in the same region from
where it was exchanged or taken with the still partly mo-
bile population to different places. Different alluvial clay
sources might have been used for these ceramics. The
presence of two compositional groups for the Bashi ware,
on the other hand, suggests the use of two varying clay
sources for the production of these ceramics, possibly
from two different manufacturing sites that both produced
ceramics for several sites in the region. Whether these
hypotheses can be verified or not, the Bashi period, which
is generally seen as a short transitional phase, had a ce-
ramic ware with distinctive clay compositions that dif-
fered from the preceding period.
The composition of the Jari ware is quite variable and cor-
relations between the composition of the ceramics and the
sites or group of closely located sites are found (Fig. 13). A
possible explanation is the manufacturing of Jari ceramics at
site level using local clays in the vicinity of these sites. Kilns
or other evidence of ceramic production activities are neces-
sary to further elucidate possible production and distribution
patterns. However, the cultural changes from the Mushki to
Jari period visible in faunal assemblages, flint industries, the
occurrence of non-local materials, and sedentary patterns
seem to be reflected in the ceramics as well. The decrease of
interactions with other regions during the Jari period might
also be present between the different sites in the basin of the
now sedentary population.
Fig. 13 Maps showing the different sample locations and compositional groups per Neolithic phase in the Kur River Basin
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Conclusions
The combination of petrographic and analytical techniques
allowed for a characterization of production practices of the
Neolithic ceramics of the Kur River Basin. The thin section
petrography mainly contributed to the understanding of the pot-
tery technology and textural composition in the different phases.
The Bindividual^ thin section sample, however, consisted of
more Bexotic^ inclusions suggesting an influx of material from
an ophiolitic source indicating the possible provenance of this
material. For the production of theMushki, Bashi, and Jari wares,
unaltered but exceedingly fine-grained clays seem to have been
used with only an addition of different amounts of chaff temper
to improve the solidity of the vessels. The small inclusions in the
ceramics were thus naturally part of the primarymaterial, making
the bulk hXRF data in this case a reliable tool for exploring the
extent of variable resource utilization and provenance.
The analyzed clay samples demonstrated a differential com-
position between the alluvial and colluvial clays and heteroge-
neity in the composition of the alluvial clays in the basin, which
is larger than previously assumed. However, it remains difficult
to pinpoint the exact provenance of the material for now. For
this, production sites need to be found, whereafter the possible
clay sources for ceramic production in the vicinity of these sites
can be sampled. The combined ceramic and sediment data in-
dicated the use of alluvial clays for the production of Mushki
ceramics. In the subsequent phase, different clay types or mix-
ture of types were used for the production of the Bashi ware.
These clays differed from the alluvial clay samples but were
still more related to them than to the colluvial samples. For the
Jari ceramics, no systematic clay type could be determined. The
used clay source was more likely related to the site where the
ceramic was found. The variations in the raw material selection
and its relation to the sites or wares indicate a fairly elaborate
change in production and possible exchange patterns during the
different Mushki, Bashi, and Jari phases.
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